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Postwar America is expertencing a crl-ticaI housing shortage, with the ne-
cessity of providing not only for veteransl energency needs but also for
Iong range build:ing, elum clearanee, and rehabLlitation of bltghted areas.
?his erlsis has stirnulated a great deal of publle interest in housing
problems and their solution, acccrapanied by a further shift of attitudee
and responsibilities,

lYhereas housing until reeently has been regarded more or less as a private
af,fair between eonsumer and producer, erophasis is belng placed increasLngJy
upon the role of the }oca1 community ln creatl"ng a coordtnated program to
deterrutne and neet local hous5-ng needs. If this frrnctLon is to be performed
adequately, official local agencies representing aIL housing interestsr €s-
pecia)-ly that of the consumer, are needed, l,Iany beJ-ieve that the locai
housing authority, vrhich is an offlciaL bo(y appointed by the presidLng of-
ficer in the cornmunity and whieh ie permanent in nature, is .i-n most cases
best qualified to do the job.. .

Committee Clrculates Check List

The Midlvest'Regiona1 Council of NAHO recently appointed a committee uhlch ls
concerned mainly wlth the role of the loca1 authority and which ls dS.rectiiig
i-ts attention to the problem of stimulating locaL authorities to adopt broad
prograns of serrrices to their communities. As one of its early steps, the
Comnrittee on the Local Apthority Bole in Cornmunity Housing Activities-
formulated a check Ilst j/ for distribution to aIL local authoritles in
Begl,on rrr. This check Ilst had a triple purpose: (1) to herp ascertain
the rol-e now being perforned by }ocal authorities; (2) to determine Local
authority opinton as to the proper fiinction of such agencies; and (l) to
provide local authority cornmissioners and staff rnembers with an opportunity
for evaluating the breadth of their present activities, Besponse-to thls
questionnaire was. extensj"ve, with 47 out of 79 check lists returned. Replies
vlere distributed by state as fo3-Lovrs:

Illihois 27
Indiana IMissouri j
Nebraska 2
Ttrisconsin 

, 
I
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The Conmittee members principalty responsible for draftlng this check
list were Ira J, Bach and Frederick T. Aschman.

A/ Other states in the Midrrurest Begion, Iowa, North and South Dakota, and
lfinneeota, had no housing authoritles and were therefore orlttedr
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of the 47 responding authorities, approrinately one-fourth had no employeeslthey were dependent-entirely upon sli'vtruu p""iormed by the conmisstonersand such other voluntary arrislarr"e as mighl o" availalre. siJr per centhad less than slx employees. Ihenty_uix Ii tfr" tZ responding authorit5.eshad sonc long term aiperienee wLth iublic rr"o.Lg either ln Low ront hous*ing, war housing, or Loth.

HETPI}iG T{E IIETM.A}T

l[arroTtS Smefiee_nev, F.o.r+s,inF Cqtgnlttees g4d the LH&

At the request of the National Housing Adrninistrator-Eopedter, MayorrsErnengency Housing c*,rriit""u?r. estinlished io ""*" as focai points fop(the veter"" *:lqency housl"g 
!l?g"}II' l" many cities throughout the Begiolt.unfortrrnatelv there dles not--Ippuar to have ulen arqr cJ-ear pattern of cor-laboration bltrveen zush comniiiees and the ro."r- 

"-uin#iii"S]""na"tictpationof locar housing authoriti;;-i" the actrviti"J-or tr,es"-comiitt"u" has variedgreatry' Local- authorltg comnrissloners o" "t*rr members were reported asservlng on onlv about J6S oi tfre f,rayoris-b*,,,itt"es_tn the 1ocaLLties fromwhich *""pon"ui-T:: ,"."iuear'ana in-*""y-."J-" cor.laboration betueen thetwo agencies appears.to have 6een yelr 1iiC6il" 0n th9 other hand, atreast one local housing 
"utr,orii,y r.ra ,""il;-;i"" as lhg .r.{ayorrs rmergencyI{ousins cornmittee, and Ln ttrts-aiar-;-;;;r;; iii .""ied f,orward * *u"uallybroad prosram or i"nde* il,*it.. comrnuntty.- in-*other 1";;f;; rhe Mayorrsuomrnittee was abolisrr"a-it-it"*"ir*" tirellcar auttority *r-uJir*p . ,/

EmgrEPnc.y Fhelter, ar.rd Afteq
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should stop with the emergency programr'for about two out of three beLleved
that permanent lov,r rent housing should AIso be erected ln their comrTrunitles
as part of the veterans housing program. This opinion reflected the coh*
eern of these agencies with the severe problern of providing decent permanent
housing for the lon incste veteran. Of the 30 authorities-expressing thts
opinion, 2I reported that they were taking steps of one kind or anot[erts detetmtne the exient of this need and to obtain comrnrnity support for
aeti-on of this klnd.

T,pnd, fgr _PrivatF DevgiounegE

In nany communities an Lurportant obstacle to the rapid construetion ofprivate housj-ng for veterans and others jn the pr.eslnt crisis is the
shortage of vrell loeated unencumbered land avaliable for private houslngeonstructlon, Frequently the use cf desirable areas othenvise suitabl-efor rapld developroent is blocked by divided orvnership, delinquent taxes
which may exceed the varue of the property, and other'jraped5:rients.Interestinglyf nine local authorities-rupoit"o that theyrvere taklng or
eonside^ring- steps toward attacking this problen ttrrougli acquisiiion] elear.,.
-anc9--of 

titIe, and resale of the property. AlL of thise autfrorities werern.rtlirois,,vrhere.state housing funds ar.e available to l_ocar houshgauthorities for thl.s purpose.

Mor?, llavs tq HelB

Mhny local authoritles reported. that they were helping the vetbran in avariety of other ways! 'Sirlcen were planning to Uuifa or actua1ly,Uutld-ing.lon-profit housing for r:riddle income vctJrans through new eonstructionor thiougtr the purchase and remodelllng of surplus fedeially oryned strue-tures' Fourteen authorities had canvaJsed their csnmunities for vacancieecr were operating a continubus listing servic6. Ten were attempting tolnereasc the supplq of private housin[ for vetirans through promotional andadvisory services designed to encoura[c private orvners to-convert propertlesso as to house nore famLlies. Seven aut-horities, recognizing that veterans
and others attempting to organize eooperative uutLai"g";"uo-iuiion" neede:cpert advlce. reported that they wcri giving this ty$e or asrr"tarlce.All of the auihorities trh:ich rrero ope-rating lou rent or u'ar houslng proJects,,.":.giving occupancy prcference to erigible fanJ-Lies of veterans andseryLceJlten.

@
A nuiuber of Local authorities indicated in their ,*uporr** that thei weredissatlsfied with the 

-housing assistance thus far giien to vetcrans. Theythemselvos wanted to do more but fclt restricted bf one faet or-another:the oppositlon of special, interests, rtlack of coordinated commurrity think-
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ingr" Iack of funds for constructing 1ow rent housing, and other obstacl-es.
One local authority, feeling the tremendous need and sensing the jnadeqpaey
of its eon:rrunityts efforts so far, suggested a conference of local housing
authorities to discuss what can be done.

SLUM CI,E[RA![CS IND-IOVf NENT UOUSING

UrFan-R-e de ve lpBqelrt-

'',ilhite many loca} authorities vrcre actively engaged j.r: one kind of effort
or another to help solve the irnrnediate crisis, relatively felv appeared to
be giving much surrent attention to long term problems. 0n1y four of the
&7 authorities returning questionnaires knew of any plans in their com-
rnunities for the acquisition, clearance arrd redevelopment of substandard
housing arbas for other than lo'ur rent public housing. In part this small
response may have bben due to a nrisunderstanding of the question, but it
ls probably,nrainly a reflection of the more pressing'concern of most corn-
munities in Bbgion III with the problem of providing add.itionaL housing
before eUminatjng much of that i,'rhich they already have. The absenee of
any significant vacancy factor 5-n large cities today d:lscourages jfimedlate
slun clearance by severely l5-miting the opportrrnities for relocating dis-
placed farnilies. In addition the absence of federal financial assiitancefor urban redevelopment and the lack of state grants, except in llllnois,
generally prevent sltra clearance operations.

In three of the,loeallties where slum clearanc.e other than in connectlon
with public housing is planned (aIL in lllinois), the loca} authority is
the agency designated to acqulre, c1ear, and dispose of the land; ln two
of the$e, plans already erist for the relocatj.on of famllies to be d:!s-
placed. In the fourth, a i'fisconsin city, the local author5-ty expected to
participate later ln the broad planning phases of urban red.evelopment.

Crettipe Bpadv for lhe Loft'.Fg! Pqogr@

As in other phases of urban redevelo;lnent, construction of lonr rent hous ing
has reached a standstiil at present, its future dependl-ng mainly upon th6
enactnent of 'Ieg'islation and the appropriation of funds for that purpose.
Nevertheless, many loca1 housi-r:g authorj-ties have made jnitial prepa.rations
for future low rent projecLs, most of
during the war years. Thus, 29 of the
to cons truct public housing vrhen funds
have already filed limina
authorities irere not at
for low rent housing, oniy two of the l+7 considered rcsistance to such a
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progran among certain elements in'their c'omnunities to be so great that
it probably could not be overcome. The largest number of authorities-'
felt that there would be modera+"e opposition inthelr communities to a
low rent program, but that this could be overcome without difficulty by
means of a thorough public i.r:forraatlon program.

More Resnonsibilities?

The widespread interest i.n community housing problems during the present
housing shortage can be expected to encourage an attitude of greater
responsibility on the part of local governments. Local housing authori-
ties, as offici.al community housing agencies, may thus feel it desirable
to exercise a grdater degree of leadership in,general housing matters
than ever before. To obtain some idea of loca1 authority attitudes toward
broad eeale housing leadership, the eheck list asked whether locaL
authorities should be actively concerned or take leadership i:r a variety

- of other more general activities. Amon61 those 11sted, most general ap-'' proval was jndieated for investS-gation of new rfleans oi firrancing public
or private housing, ma5.htaining and publ-ishlng current data on housing
needs and the housing,:rarket for use by private firms and others, and the
organization of city or regional plannlng cornmissions. Somerrhat-less
interest vras elcpressed in the organization and activity of citizenst
housing councils, despite the fact that such groups mlght be able to as-slst local authorities in developing broader programs of csnmunity hous-ing services.

PROBI,EIF

tr[any lbcar authorities san various obstacres in the'way of expandingtheir activities to the extent desired, including laclr of finaneial-
ai-ds, unfavorable corrununity attltudes, and iegi-slative 1imLtattons. Mostauthoritj-es returning the questionnaire felt tfrat aOaitional sourees offi.nancial assistanee ryere especiarly irnportant. some sugg;"tions madeas possibre sources of finaneiar herp rvere as forlons!

I. A ijl,r* clearance'revolving funci should be set up by the
. state goverhment.

2, A specidl local tax should be levied for i.rnprovement of
. housing.

3, I[oney should be approprlated for a progran of educating
,. the public in housing matters.

4. The loca1 governlng body should crtiate a fund for houslng
researeh and surveJrs of slum areas.
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CCI,ICIUSICNS

It ts apparent that many local- housing authorities in the Midurest Region
have extended their ser'\rices to their cornmunlties substantially beyond'
the more rirnited job of building and operating federally alded housing.
A number have been quick to grasp the opportunities for service in the
prbsent emergency and to apply the large neasure of local initi.ative
that is needed, Ttlhile undoubtedly not all of bhe activitles in which
they were engaged at the tine of conpleting the questionnaire have been
brought to suecessful fruj-tion, it is evident that quite a few authori-
ties have made a significant beginnl-ng tovrard becoring not just }oca1
housing authorities, but also real- rrauthorities on local housing.rr

trflrile nrany authoritie's have been perforndng an increaslng number of useful
services, it ls also apparent ft"crn the check lists that a greater number
thus far have not ehosen or found the means to develop themselves as
centers of cornmunity housing activities, The proper role of the local
authority is of course for the indi-vidual authority and its community to
decide within the legislative fraraework by which it is r.rltlmately Urnited.
The wlde disparity between the role being played by the most active
authorities on one hand and the more lirnited on the other suggests, hovrr-
ever, that it should be fruitful to pnovide for a more adequate exchange
of inforuption among local authorities in the region so that the success-
fu1 enterprises of one may be knovvn to all the othcrs. It is a]so jm-
portant to provide authorities with fuller opportunities for exchanging
data on raethods as weIL as on possible means of flnaneing the additional
activitles which are needed. The Committee on the Local Authority RoIe
Ltr Community Housing Activities is considering and wi}l present to the
Midlrest Regional Councll- recorrunendations for attaining these objectivesl
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TABUI"I,TION OF LHA EESPONSES TO

0HECK LIST Or LOCAL HOUSUIG ALTTHORITY ACTTVITIES y

AUTHCRTTTES nESpoNDrNG, By OPEnATI0N 0F l'mn
AND LOf HEI{T HOUSINS, BI IIUMBEA 0f EilIIPLOEES

No. of
Frapioyees

Low Rent
On1y

Vlar Loiry Rent
Only & War None Total

o

1- 5

6-L5
6

6

5

;
l+

2

12

16

9

10

t2
I

Il-5 & over

TotaI w

IETERAI{SI HOUSING

Is there a Mayorfs Energency Housing Comrrittee in your
cmonunity?

If so, are ar{f of the Cornmissioners or staff of your
Authority members of that Comnrittee?

2L72 \7

No Re-
Yes No p.ort Total

25 22 OW

r4u o 25

27 20 O t+7

Is your community providing emergencJr shelter to
voterans under the Federal Publl-c Housing Authority
ternporary (I.tead Besolution) progra.n?

If so, does the Authority direct the progran? L980 2?

y Ls of, the faII of 1946.
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Docs your Authorlty believe that Low rent permanent
publlc housing should be constnrcted by the Authori-
ty as part of your commrnityts program for housing
veterans?

If so, is your luthority taking steps to ascertaLn
the extent of this need for houeing low r.ent veterans
and to obtain coranunity strppor"b?

Does your luthority particlpate in assellbIlhg Lahd
whlch is lega1.ly encurnbettC or othenrise unavaiLable
ao as to make it available for deve3-oprnent of
veteranst housing by prS.vate enterprise?

Is yorr Authority helplng veterans to secure housing
fi-any o{her way:

Erecting or planning for erection of new houslng
or conversion of existing housing for veterans?

Preference to veterans in existing l-ow rent
proJects?

No Ee-
Yes No porb TotaI

30 14 3u, W

2L6130

9 38 0 l+7

16 2t+ 7 til

23 I O 2\y

?J

2/
a

Use of federal war houslng with rental
preferance to veterans? 80L su
CanvassLng your cmunity to find vacancLes
for veterans or operatlng a vacancy listing
service for veterans? w26 7 W

PrmotionaL and advisory senrice to encourage
private ovrners to convert properties so as to
provide additional unlts for veterans?

Advising reterans in the formation of co-
operatives or mutual hone ownershlp corporations?

1020 L7 W

735 5 tfl

The 3 authorities 1isted under o Beporttt lnclude 1 authority whioh had not
decided as to whether public housing shoul.d be constructed by the authority
as part of the commun5-tyls program for housing vetgrans.

On1y authorities with 1or rent housing are counted.

OnI-y authorities with i,var housing are counted.
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Stl]M CT,E,ANANCE A}ID LOil RENT HOUSING

Yes No
l{o Be-
port Total

fs your Authority plannlng to build 1orr rent hous5ng
with Federal Publ-lc Housing Authority financiaL aids
when federal funds becone avallable?

If so, have you fil-ed a prellmlnary appllcatlon ivith
the Fbderal Pub1ie Housing Authority for ftnancial
al-ds?

Have you decided upon sites for low rent publ-ic
houslng?

To your knowledge, is an;r publie or private agency.
in your cornnunity making plans for the acqulsition,
clearance, and redevelognent of any substandard
hoirsing areas for purposes of rebuildlng for other
than low renb public housing?

Is your Authority partieipating ln the planning of
these activities?

1V111 your Authority be the agency rvhi.ch wi3-I acquire
the land, clear it, and dispose of it to new users?

Is your Authority maklng plans to help relocate in
adequate housing the 1ow i.ncoae farnilies who wlIL
be displaced from the slte?

2s L3 5y t+?

zru^90

u16 2

37

310 b

4

29

w6b

b13

310 l+

0

7L7 e9 33

l+2L 7

If land occupied by substandard housing is to be
cleared, for cither publlc or pr5.vate redevelopment,
wlLl racial mi.norities be displaced?

If so, is 5r6ur Authority rnaklng plans to find
adequate housing for them?

5J Wr, 5 authorities listed under I'No Reportrr include 2 authorities which havo
not decj-ded on whether to blrild lorry rent housi-ng.

A f*r" p authoribies listed under rrNo Beporttt inelude I authority which dld not
Itnow whether racial minorities would be d:isplace0 in case of land clearance
for urban redevelopment.
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Disposal of public warhousihg now managed
direct3,y by FFHA, ArWr or NavSf

Organization and activity of citizenst
housLng council?

0rganizatlon of a city or regional pLanrdng
commission, i-f such is not already ln ex-
istence?

I{aintaia;-ng data on housing needs and houslng
market conditions, and publicizing thls infor-
mation regularly in order to assist private
bullders, f5.nanclng institutions, and others?

Inprovenent dnd enforcernent of housing regup
latlons; e.g. through naking studies and pre-
pari.ng recornmendations to local officials or
the governlng bo{y in connection with buildlng
codes, zoning, subdivision control, housing
standards (sanitatS-on and overcrowding), etc.!

Investigation of nevr means of financing for
either public or private housing?

Us5-ng public housing projeets for testS.ng new
naterLals, designs, etc., and making data on
the results avail.able to private builders?

22 ( 3) t2 L3 t+7

25 (5) 9 13 t+7

28 (11) 3 r.6 l+7

LlreadY
Carrying

ftt
Yes Activlty No

No Re-
port Tota}

a

a

16

33

36

23

(e)

(10)

(?)

(2)

W

l+?

bl

\'l

29

410

L10

168

t ,
subsi-dized hcnoes for ineorne famflLles:

Very great; probabtry cannot be orrercome l-n foreseeable future.

Gieat, but probably ean be overconne with a thorough public Lnfor-
mation program.

Moderate, but probabJy can be overeoue without great diffict-lty.

[ild or inconsequential..

Ilo report

2

L3

L5

7

lo

TotaL l+7
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Gts{ERTt PBOBIM$

Has your Authority received financial ai.ds to er
able it to carry on actlvities other than the con-
stnrction and operation of federalLy atded housing?

Do you feeJ. that such finan.clal- aids are essentlal
before your Luthorlty can naterial-{y increase the
scope of its services to your comnunlty?

Are there arqr other factors, zuch as leg!-sLative
Ii:nitatlons, cornmrn:ity attitudes, etc,, ivhich
irrevent your Authority fron carrying on as ma4y
activities as it feel-s desLrable?

No Be"
Yes No port Total

zJ-189 W

10

$nLr l+7

l+71027

t

i
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IlIlilEDIAtE PAST PRESIIENT-)$

-

llilton Shufro
Assistant Executive Secr"etary
Chicago Hottsing Authority
343 South Dearborn Street
Chicago [, Illinois

NATTONAI ASSOCII,TTON OF HOUSING OFETCT.AI,S

}"IIDVIEST NEGTONAT COI'NCII,

BnEsrryIl

Sherman E. Butler
General Housing Manager
St. Louis llousing Authority
1200 Grattan Str"eet
St. Louis &1 lu{:issouri

'i rlsr;1;,':'- 
{

vI_CE-PREsrpF\IT

ilaee M. Brorrr
Chairman
Houslng .0,uthority of Onaha
5529'South 30th -

Onaha 7, Nebraska

,
SE CRE TART-IRE,AS IAER,

Gordon E. Hor^lard
Regional Economist
Federal Public Housing Authority
201 North'lfells Street
Chicago 5, Illinois

i3 The Committee'was established during the presidency
of l,{r. Shufro, who gave it most'valuab}e guidance
in the early stages of its work.
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